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TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, J837.

AT the Court tit Buckingham-Palace, the 21st
day of- Jugusl 1837,

PRESENT,

The Q UEE Nrs Most Excellent Majesty iu Council.

"•" T is this day ordered by Her Majesty in Council,
•" that the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of that part of the United Kingdom
called Great Britain, do issue writs for proroguing
the Parliament, which was appointed to meet on
Monday the eleventh day of September next,
to Monday the second day of October next.

By the QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION/

VICTORIA, R.

HEREAS Kin-j George the Third, by His
royal Proclamation, bearing date tlie Hrst day

of January one thousand eight hundred arid one, did,
by and with the sfdvice of His Privy Council, amongst
other things^ appoint and declare that; with the
arms or ensigns anr.oiinl of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Iseiand, there should'be borne on
ah esoocheon of pretence, the'arms of His Majesty's
dominions in Germany ensigned with the Electoral
bonnet, and that the standard of the said United
Kingdom should be the same quarterings as were
therein declared to • be the arms or ensigns armorial
of the said United Kingdom, with the escocheon of
pretence thereon therein bei ore 'described j and that
the arms or ensigns armorial aforesaid -should be

used thenceforth, as far as conveniently might be,
on all occasions wherein His Majesty's arm* or
ensigns armorial ought t,o be used: and whereas
His said Majesty having, in the year oq£ • thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, substituted to His ancient
title of Elector of the Holy Roman Empire the title
of King of Hanover, it was thought fit • ih.a .̂ an
alteration should be made in His Majesty:s ar-ea^-or
ensigns armorial, and it wa^ therefore, by a,n$ with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy C^ujj/irtj -^accord-
ingly declared, by a royal Proclamation, .bearing
date the eighth day of June-in t3|e year on,e tbou^-
sand eight hundred and sixteen, th'at instead?- o'fc-^fer

arms ofr His Majesty's dominions in Germajry eri-
signed with the Electoral bonnet, as directed by fJts
Majesty's' Proclamation above mentioned, there
should thenceforth be used and borne with the pirns
or ensigns' armorial of His Majesty's said United
Kingdom, on an escocheqn of pretence, the arms, of
His Majesty's dominions in Germany ensigncd with
the Hanoverian royal crown, and., tb.at the standard
of t)(g said United, King.'ora should be the same"
qi.'artei'jn^s as by His Majesty's said' Proclamation
were dccliired to.be the arms-or, ensigns p.rniorial of.
the said '.United Ivingdam, with the escocheon df
pretence _ ejisigned witli the snid Hanovejian cj.o'.vn .
instead of the Electoral bonnet:" and whereas, upon
the demise of His late Most Secred Majesty, the
German doiuinicas of His. late Majesty have passed
frorri. the CruwnYisfc the-United Kingdom of Grsav
Britain and Ireland, and devolved' upon J&is 'I'^oyftl"'
Highness Prince Ernest Augustus Duke of Cbraiier-
land,now King of Hanover, We have thought nt, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to declare, that
henceforth the shield or escocheon of pretence repre-
senting His late Majesty's dominious in Germany,
and ensigned with the Hanoverian royal crown, shaJl"
be omitted, and the shield left to contain the arms Of
ensigns armorial of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland only : but, nevertheless, it is Our
sy'ill and pleasure, that all .such gold, silver and copper


